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Legislators who secretly favor trusts

will not legislate against them; exe-

cutive officers who secretly favor trusts
will not enforce laws against them;
judges who secretly favor trusts do not
interpret laws to their disadvantage.
When the people are sufficiently aroused
to the iniquity of the trusts, and suffi
ciently earnest in their determination to
exterminate the trusts, then, and not
until then, will the trusts disappear.

The new United States gunboats, Wil-

mington and Helena, which are this
week to have their official trial in Long
Island Sound belong to the order of the
eight larger and te vessels
of that class in the Federal navy. They
are each of lo'J'2 tons displacement, be-

ing next in size to the Yorktown trio.
The Nashville, of nearly the same size,
is still on the ways at the Newport News

yard. This new yard scored its first suc-

cess on its bid for these light-draug- ht

gunboats.

President McKinley has nominated
Col. John Hay, of the district of Colum-
bia, for ambassador to great Britain, and
Jen. Horace Porter, of New York, for

ambassador to France. Col Hay is a
native of Indiana, and an actual resi-

dent of Ohio. He was one of President
Lincoln's private secretaries, and is well-know- n

as an author and magazine
writer. General Porter is a native of
Huntingdon, Pa., and a sou of Gov.
David 11. Porter, of tk is state. He was
a soldier in the late war and is a prom-

inent Gotham lawyer.

When will the "tariff cure" for
"hard times" get through congress?
Of course it will be put through the
house with a rush, for it has ceased to

be a "deliberative" body since the Ke-ublic-an

members have given up their
character as representatives of the peo-
ple to Thomas B. IJeed, the autocrat of
that body. But when will it get through
the senate? That body is very close on
the tariff question, just as it was when
the present tariff law was enacted, and
there will likely be a close scrutiny of its
provisions before it is allowed to reach
President McKinley. And now we are
informed that the "good times" will
not come until we get the tariff cure.
Oh dear!

If the new tariff bill is what its fram-er- s

call a "conservative" measure, it
would be decidedly interesting to know
what they would call radical. Although
the country denounced and drove from
power the Republican party because of
the high duties imposed by the McKin-
ley tariff law, the average rates of duty
to be imposed by the new tarrff bill have
teen made higher than McKinley's bill
And about the heaviest taxation carried
by the new bill is that imposed upon
such necessities as sugar and clothing
There may not be such plain sailing
ahead of this measure as Mr. McKinley
and his personal worshippers expect.
It will, of course, be railroaded through
the house all right, but that it will be
materially amended before it gets
through the senate is very probable.

A statement prepared at the immi-
gration bureau at Washington, 6hows
that during the six months ended De
cember31, li'G, the number of immi-
grants who arrived in this country was
14V,M"S, a decrease as compared with
the same period in lM'5 of 42,(XXJ.

For the month of January last the de
crease as compared with January, ISM.
was 3,313, making the tolal decrease for
the seven months 4o,o2o. This decrese
is said to be largely due to the ditlicul
ties and uncertainties attending a land
ing in this country.

The many deportations and the strict
examinations enforced in this country- -

is stated to have caused a large increase
Of immigration from Earorie to Brazil
Argentine Republic and other South
American countries where inducements
are offered.

all eniigntenetl people, says the
Philadelphia TiW. lament the rapid de
struction of our forests and much ha
lieen said and done of late to urge such

1 .
legislation as win at leat restrain the
reckless waste of timber. This is a ne
cessny mat will certainly force itself
upon this country before long, as it has
on other countriesof greater experience,

One of the main causes of the slaugh
icr 01 me trees is the demand for rail
roaa ties ana lor telegraph poles. Iron
will probably replace wood for the latter
use as trees grow scarcer, but no satis...iaciory substitute

.
has yet been found

ior umber in railroad ties, and these
aloDe consume so many well-grow- n trees
every year that it would be of obvious
advantage to the country if a supply-coul- d

be brought from the great forests
of British America; where the destruc
tion of timber has not yet become a se
rious concern.

I he authors of the new tariff forbid
this. They have levied a duty that is
meant to be prohibitory upon the im
portation of railroad ties, which the tar- -

hi ox 10 put on the free list. This is
for "protection." Not the protection of
our forests, plainly. Quite the contra
ry. It is to encourage their destruction.
Who can be benefited by such a tax it
is difficult to conceive, except the con-
tractors who supply the railroads and
who will not pay their workmen one
cent more; but it is not at all dillicu.t to
eee that it protects the Canadian forests
at the expense of our own.

This is an application of tne protec-
tive theory with which it is hard to keep
patience. As a revenue" measure it is
worthless, because ties will not be im-
ported under this tax as long as any
suitable trees remain to be cut on this
Fide of the border. It is simply putting
a premium upon the destruction of the
forests at the very time when the best
efforts of thoughtful men should be di-

rected to their preservation,

It is a singular fact, on which we have
seen no comment made sns tiio Atlan
ta constitution, that ilie election tf Mr.

McKinley has not even re.--t red confi-

dence among the multimillionaire s and
money owners of New York city. We
say the fact is singular because this class
placet! all their influence at the disposal
of the Republicans and did everything
in their power to promote Mr. McKin-

ley's election. They have had the ful-

fillment of what seemed their heart's de-

sire, and still they view the situation
with the gravest doubt and suspicion.

Anticipating a demand for the evi-

dence of this doubt and suspicion, we

call attention to two remarkable facts:
First. In spite of the fact that Mr.

McKinley has been elected, the money
owners are still hoarding their money.
The New York banks alone hold above

50,000,000 in excess of their legal re-

serve of 25 per cent. This immense
hoard fully typifies the lack of confi-

dence, not only on the part of those who
borrow, but on the part of those who
loan. In addition to this, it should be

borne in mind that the item credited

to loans in the weekly bank statement is

calculated to deceive the thoughtless.
The New York banks have no real loans
outstanding. The item simply repre-

sents the amount temporarily in the
hands of brokers for speculative pur-

poses and not for investment. If eith-

er lenders or borrowers had any confi-

dence in the situation, or had any idea
that the Republicans would restore pros-

perity, the congestion of idle mouey iu
the financial centers would not be the
most marked result of the Republican
victory.

Second. In spite of the claim that
the election of Mr. McKinley is an in-

dorsement of the gold stai dard the mil-

lionaire bankers and money lenders of
the country arc not satisfied. They
showed their lack of confidence in the
result by beginning another campaign
for the gold standard and renewing the
agitation of the financial question even
before Mr. McKinley was inaugurated.
They formed themselves and some of the
more active of their sympathizers into a
political organization called the Nation-
al Sound Money league, with branches
in all parts of the country.

Now, these leagues know for they
are sensible beyond ihe average that if
the Republicans restore prosjierity the
gold standaid will not even le an issue
in the next campaign. But they show-b- y

engaging in a political entei prise that
they have not the least confidence in the
future, not the slightest belief in even
the possibility of good times under the
gold standard. They have no confi-

dence in the future, and consequently
they begin fresh agitation on the money
question.

The treasury investigating committee
made a whitewashing rt jKjrt to the leg-

islature on Tuesday, says the Pittsburg
PiikI, and it was adopted in both houses.
The conclusions reached in this report
will be laughed at by every intelligent
man in the state, and are know n to ;

misleading or false by all well-poste- d

bankers. It is as well known as any
fact can le that for thirty years some
one has reaped profit by the use of state
funds. Banks have paid in some way
or other for their use. Individuals,
officials and others have speculated with
the balances. They have lieen scandals
without number. The state has not de-

rived a penny from its balances. Some
one else has profited. The treasury ring
using these fuuds for its profit has leu
a well recognized element as power,
patronage and boodle as the Cameron
ring, the Quay ringoi the combine ring.
The state, instead of earning, by the ju-

dicious use of these balances, millions
in relief of the taxpayers, has seen these
millions pass to the coffers of politicians
and bosses, bankers and otlicials. Yet
the investigating committee rejtorted
everything lovely not a Haw in the re-

cord, and that the public interests had
been diligently cared for.

The state depesitories that made polit-
ical contributions, distinctly charged by
a Republican senator, are acquitted on
the ground their contributions were vo-
luntary. In a sense they were, but how
long would they have remained deposi-
tories had they not "put up the stuff?"

The two Democratic memLers of the
committee submitted a minority report
which is good enough as far as it goes.
It proposes a uniform rate of interest
from all banks receiving deposits of state
funds; that no special privileges shall be
granted Tittsburg, Philadelphia or Har-risbur- g

banks, and that the limit of any
oue bank shall not exceed $250,000.
The minority condemns the methods of
investigation adopted by which ex parte
testimony was received from the repre-
sentatives of banks, and no opportunity-give- n

for cross-- examination. It was
in this way the majority mixed its
whitewash. It is a splendid illustration
of Quay reform, as 'he committee was
constituted in that particular interest,
and did its assigned work disgustingly-well- .

Senator Ccllom, of Illinois, a Repub-
lican and a Protectionist, says: "I re-
ceived a letter from a woolen manufac-
turer this morning, who said that if the
proposed rates were to go into effect it
would be impossible for him to oierate
nis mill, lliat looks like prohibition
pfitltAi . Yi i . . , '..: ,vwu jjioiecuun, auu no revenue
withal." No wonder the senate finance
committee, alarmed at the wild, radica
lism of the Diugley tariff bill, proposes
to prepare a substitute in which reason
and moderation shall rule, and which
will not close the mills thrown oien by
the existing law!

A duty on imports may be laid for
revenue or for protection, or both. The
Dingley bill puts a duty of 1 cent a
pound on copper. The United Statesproduce about 75 per cent, of the center
of the world. Of our product about GO
per cent, is exported, whicn is nearlv
one-ha- lf of all the copper used. Where
is the revenue to enmo f . iauu ft UU
is to be protected?

I! ashio-rlo- n Letter.

Washington March l!th, l-'- .7

There have len several times during
toe present week wheu an open rupture
between Mr. McKiulev and some of the
biggest men in his party seemed inevi
table, but by sacrificing some of his per-

sonal friends Mr. McKinley has so far
avoided it. The txtuesof contention are
the big offices. It is the tierce fiaht ov
er each of them that account for the
small nuiiiler of nominations sent to the
Semite Slates aie no sooner made up
than some objecton gets backing enough
to smash them. A nuinlier of men who
had Mr. McKinley's positive promise
that they would get certaiu jiositions
have had to give way to the ohj ctions.
among them Merri-a-

of Minn , and ex Congressman
Storer, Ohio. It was not intended to
make any but nenessary appointments
until after the tariff bill got through
congress, but it will require some very
adroit maneuvering to do even that much
without starting a bitter factioual fight
in the Repubiicau party. There is a
right now in the congressional delega-
tion of nearly every sttte, especially bit-

ter in those having Republican senators
over the men who shall get the
which are to eo to those states Still,
tiiere are columns of rot being printed
about the existing harmon lietween
the administration and congress

The honest patent lawyers of Wash-iugto- n

are after the fake concerns who
have been bringing discredit niton their
profession in dead earnest now They
have employed Mr. William Small, At
torney-at-la- McGill Building, Wash-
ington, I) C. to undertake the duty of
suppressing and prosecuting swindling
concerns, aud he invites correal iruletiee
from inventors, newspaper, publishers
and others who have been deceived anil
defrauded by and through false and
fraudulent representation?, specious de-

vices, including offers and awards of
prizes, medals of honor, certificates ef
stock, etc., as all- - ged procurers and sell-
ers of patents. Those who have had un-

satisfactory dealiugs with these fake
patent concerns should accept the invi-

tation and wrtie to Mr. Small.
I'siug a bill introduced in congress,

which has no chance to pass as a basis
to swindle the ignorant is by no means
a new dodge, but according to the cor-

respondence of many southerner in
congress, such a dodge is now being suc-
cessfully worked among the ignorant
negroe-- s of the southern states by un-

scrupulous men. During the first ses-

sion of the last congress, Senator Thurs
ton, of Nebraska, introduced by request
a bill providing for the payment of a
pension to all negroes who had been
slaves. It was well known in Washing-
ton that the bill would never be se-

riously considered in committee, to say
nothing of lieing passed by either house
or senate, but that bill is being made
the basis of a swindle upou the poor ne-

groes, who are being told that upon the
payment of 25 cents for filling out an
ollicial looking blank with then name,
age, residence, etc., they will be entitled
to a pension when the bill becomes a law
The worst part of this dirty swindle is
that the men ojerating it cannot le
prosecuted, as it is printed upon each
blank that "it is to secure the names
anil number of persons in each Slate en-

titled to pension under the Thurston
pension bill," anil the fee is charged for
tilling the blank.

The nomination of Henry White to
l secretary of Kmbassy at Iondon, was
almost as unpalatable to Republicans as
the Van Alen nomination to Italy was to
Democrats when it was made by Mr.
Cleveland alioiit four years ai;o. Some
of them are inclined to be sarcastic
alxiu it. For iustauce. the man who
said: "Who says White isn't au
American! He has lived abroad for
many years, but didn't he come over
from Kurojie last year, live at Newtx.ri
just lug enough to cast his first vole and
then go hack. White is all right. Hi?
help is needed to make John Hay pop-
ular in London's swell society"

The tariff monstrosity known a the
Diugley bill is in many respects worse
than the McKinley bill, but it is going
to le crammed down the throats of the
Democrats of the house with less than
two weeks debate. There are also quite
a number of Republicans in the hou.--e
who aro opposed to this bill, and a few of
them have threatened privately to vote
against it, hut there will not 1 enough
of them to affect the result. The Dem-
ocratic opinion of the bill was voiced
when Representative Berry, of Ky.,
said: "It is an exce-ssivel- hish protec-
tive tariff measure. Jt will, if pa sed,
inevitably raise the price of the necessa-
ries of life, such as sugar and the wool-
en goods worn by a!l classes. I don't
See how it can fail to add to the burdens
of the people instead of lightening them
It will cut off our foreign markets by
ration the cost of production aud thus
curtail the manufacturers sales. As a
consequence the mills will need to run
only six months, instead of all the year,
as iliey ought to do." m.

dliastly Relics of the Sea.

New York. March 22 The steamer
Creole; which arrived to-da- y from New-Orlean-

reports thatyesterday- - she passed
a loat full of water. Capt. Gager found
in it six corpses, which wee washed out
wheu the boat was hauled up to the
Steamship. The boat showed evidence
that came from the French steamer St.
Nazniie, which foundt rid uff Hatteras
This is the third Iroat from the St. Nazaire
to be accounted for. Oue was picked
up by the schooner Hilda with four sur-
vivors c f the 3S people who had em-
barked on it; the second was reported
as having been found by a British tramp
steamship and contained 1 persons,
and the third was that picked up by the
Creole. Concerning the deaths of the
leople found in the last boat there will
always be a mystery, but Capt. Gager is
of the opinion that they were drowned
by the waves washing over them and
that the oars slipped from their weaken-
ed hauds. There was food and water
enough in the boat to sustain the lives
of the half dozen occupants for a week.

Bullets Flew in Court,

Shenandoah, Pa., March 20. While
Robert Ienowsky was being given a
hearing here before Justice Cardin on a
charce of assaulting a 10 rr.niii
daughter of William Toomey, the latter
punea a revolver anil tegan tiring at the
prisoner. The first shot went through
Justice Cardiu's hat and grazed Consta-
ble Bolin's shoulder, the second cut
through the prisoner's overcoat, and a
third went through the transom of the
room. Toomey theu ran from the room,
pursued by the constable. The consta-
ble chased him two squares, when Toom-
ey turned and fired at his pursuer. The
bullet went wide aud Bo! in fired twice
in the air. Toomey then surrendered
and was committed to prision without
bail.

tJave a Dinner,

Washington, March 24. The presi-
dent and Mrs. McKinley gave a dinnet
to-nig-ht in honor of his cabinet. The
state dining room and the reception
rooms on the first floor were profusely
decorated woth growing plants and cut
flowers. Covers were laid for twenty- -
two.

Higb.-s- t of all in Leavening Power. Latest XT. S. Gov't Report

i.re.n iiumh ami lluli Money.

Eiston, Pa , March 22 Among the
15 applications for liquor s pre-
sented to the Northampton county court
here to day was that of L. T. F. Mar
steller, proprietor of the Pacific House at
S lutu Bethlrhem. Marsteller's place
was emphatically remonstrated against
upon the allegation that it had leen
known as headquarters for "greer
goods" men, who enticed their victims
from a'l over the country.

During the hearing some startling
testimony was developed, Morris Hot-tenste- n,

a porter at the hotel, testified
that be ami Marsteller were aware of the
presence of 'green goods" men at tin
hotel, and that he sa v Marsteller and

jUouuty IMectiva Johnson receive "hush
"money

He also testified that he was to receive
"hush money," but that none was evei
paid him. Money, he said, was giver,
him to hand to the proprietor's son, but
that he had kept it fecause the "greet,
goods" men had not fulfilled their prom
ise to give him money. The case was
adjourned until to morrow.

Kaiser round t.ullty.

Charles C Kaiser, Jr., who had ieeii
on trial at Norristown since March H'h.
for the murder of his wife Kmma B
Kaiser on Octotier 2Sth last was on
Friday evening found guilty of murder
in the first degree. The jury was a lit
tie over three hours in coming to a ver-
dict.

Newspaper readers will well reniemler
the crime. One day the news was re-

ceived that Mrs Kaiser had leen mur-
dered aud her husband wouniied by
highwaymen while driving along a lone-
ly road at night; next, that Kaiser was
suspected of having killed his wife to
get the $1 1,500 insurance money on her
life.

All the evidence was circumstantial,
and those who have followed the case
throughout believe that he would nt t

have lie-e- convicted had he not talke-- '

so much about the case and made uu
necessary and contradictory statements

Probably a Fatal Family (Juarrel.

Philadelphia, March 22 During r.
quarrel to-d- at their home, 13 IS North
Kieveuth street, Angolo Scran ton, an
Italion, pushed his 20-ye- old wife,
Nicholena, from a third story window
The woman landed on the sidewalk and
sustained a fractured skull and a broken
leg. She may die. The husbaud was
arrested and was held without bail to
await the result of her injuries The
woman was removed to St Joseph's hos-
pital, where later in the day a magis
t rate took hi r deposition. She said her
husband had several times threatened to
kill her. a-;-

, that this morning he
struck her on the head and then pushed
her out of the open window. Iu a search
of the room occupied by the couple the
police found an insurance policy in the
Metropolitan company for ?lso on the
life of the wife.

Fatal I.Gcoiiiotive Kxploslon.

Chicago, March 21 The engine
drawing the New York and B.ton so-
cial on the Lake Shore and Michigan
Southern railroad, which left here at 10
."( o clock tins morniuir, blew up in the
Knglewood yards, a haif hours' run from
the city, and the fireman, E B Smith,
and the engineer, Alexauder Frank,
both of Chicago, were instantly killed.

The engine was demolished by the ex-
plosion. The train came to a sudden
standstill, and it is probable that had its
speed not been slow every car would
have Uen derailed. As it was the pass
engers were thrown from their seats and
some sustained light bruises. Nobody
beside the . i gineer aud firema;i, were
seriously injured, A line oflfreight cars
on a side track caught fire aud the
Haines did considerable damage.

Mixicau Indignant.

City of Mexico,, March 21 Mexican
officials are much ed at stories
which are b ing printed in certain Amer-
ican newspapers, aud which are appar-
ently furnished by some individuals here,
tor the purpose of putting Mexicans in
a bad light with America.

It was recently published iu the Uni-
ted States that the Mexicans were incen-
sed against Americans. As a matter of
fact, the latter never stood letter than
now iu the ritimation of all classes in
this country.

A dispatch stating that there was an
epidemic in Mexico, aud another to the
effect that three lloslon men were com-
ing hereto purchase the American Hags
caputred during the Mexican war, were
without the slightest foundation in
truth.

Hie t ashier is Missing.

Bethlehem, Pa , March 22 Some
weeks ago C. E. Breder, cashier of ihetirst National bank of this city, amend-ed, and au investigation of his accounts
disclosed a defalcation of 12,(HK). Atthe time it was supposed this covered
the sum of Breder's ieculatious, but a
further investigation of the books of the
bank has disclosed an added defalcationoflii,t00. The entire loss falls upon
the bank. Breder was last heard from
in Denver. Besides his stealings from
the bank Breder took 1,000 from a
Betnlehem building and loan associa-
tion, of which he was treasurer, and
smaller sums from several other insti-
tutions with which he was connected.

Met a Horrible Death.

Steubenville, O , March 22 George
Miller, employed as helper to the paper
machine tender at Harlje's paper mill,
met with death in a frightful manner to-
night. While working aroui.d the dry-
ers his bead fell forward and was drawn
through and crushed in a five-inc- h space
U'tweeu the dryers. His right arm was
biokeu in two places. His head was not
released from between the hot dryers
until the upper dryer was jacked up.

A Wtiritmc rnlirr nt 7.
The bexlni.inK ol tte new year will hirn m i

come usher In tbe chae ol a. Iresh Almanac, de-
scriptive of the origin, nature and u?e of the
national tonic and alternative, HestetteiV
Stomach Bitters, eiorot lned with the descrlp
tive matter wit. he found calendar aud agrono-
mical calculations absolutely reliable lor correct
ness. fcLailBties . Idurtrations. versea careful);
selected, and other cental food hlithlj profitable
and entertain iok. C'n Ibis .ami.nlet, ubllshed
and printed annually by The Hos tetter e;om
pan, ol I'ittsburv. 80 hand? are employed in themechanical drpartinun t alone Meven monthsare devoted to lis preparation. It 1 procurableIree.of druitkl.t and country dealers evert.here. and is printed in tniclisb. Hermanwrench. Spanish. Welsh. Norwegian, Holland'feweoub and Hobamiaa.
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The Bolters Hold Out Against
the Nominee.

BLACKBURN .MAY WITHDRAW.

Many at the Fr-- e Silver Democrat Vt 111

THrn J in With the Hotting ItrpuMi-c- m

and Support Hradley II not. r'
Friend Working Hard to F.lect Him.

Lkxixctov, Ky., March 24. The
bolting Republican senators have

a sensational card saying thev will
not supjiort Hunter for sei ator berau-- e

fie was illeuully nominated ThYy con-
cluded with the significa it stat' liiant
that "they were not bought ami were
not for sale."

It is probable that Ulackbum will be
withdrawn, ami many of the free silver
Democrats will cast'their votes fur Uov-ern-

Bradley, together with the Lolt-ii- it;

Republicans. The governor's friends
are urging him to come out boldly
ugainst Hunter.

The silver Democrats held a cancus
last night, but dil nothing to indicate,
what routse they will pursue. Dr. Hunt-
er's friends have been hriupinir every
possible pressure to bear on the Repub-
licans who voted for Uoyle. and chum
that ten of them will vote for Hunter.

The friends of Oovernor Until ley
claim that three more Republicans will
desert Hunter. Neither side gives
names. Tne Hunter people will try to
force a continuous session today ami
keep on balloting until an election is
had. The opposition will attempt to
defeat this by adjournintr if it is found
no man can be united on to defeat
Hunter on first ballot. Hunter's friends
here have telegraphed to usluiitoii
that he will win sure.

The two houses balloted yesterday
with the following result :

In the senate the vote stood :

Dlackburn (Free Silver Dcinrvi-nt)- ,

14; Hunter (Republican). IJoyle
(Republican), o ; 1 lavis (Sound Money
Democrat), ('. Total. :!i.

In the house the vote was a follows :

lilackburn, 31; Hunter, .r: : Boyle,
8 ; Davis, 5 ; McCre.try, 1 ; Buckuer," 1 ;
Sloane, 1.

.Necessary to a choice 70.

DENOUNCED CIVIL SRV.C ACT.

IMlTVrent Senator Hrelared the System
h HiitiilxK To lUt investigated.

Washington-- . March 24. A lively
Civil service debate has occurred in the
senate. It proceeded for two hours, the
civil service a t and the commission
Leiupr under fire most of the time. The
debate assumed added significance
owing to the recent change of adminis-tiatio- u

and the attendant demand for
otiiies. Mr. Gorman, of Maryland,
cal.ed attention to the presence iu
Washington of the horde of hungry
place hunters, and expressed profound
sympathy with his Republican

over the restrictions of the civil
service system.

The discussion came up on a resolu-lutio- n

to investigate feueral removals
at South Umalia. Mr. (iallinger (N.
H. ) characterized the civil service sys-
tem as a humbug and declared he would
be glad to cast his vote to b!it out the
system. There was continued applause
in the palh ries at this statement. Mr.
Allen (Neb.) called the civil s rvice act
a "monumental humbug' and Mr.
WiKon (Rtp, Wash.) said it was a
"humbug, a delusion, a snare and a
fraud."

Mr. Hawley of Connecticut, w hile
the principle of civil service,

said its practice had been attended
with glaring incompetency. Mr. Stew-
art of Nevada regarded tiio civil service
commission as an "ollice brokciage es-
tablishment."

The Massachusetts senators. Messrs.
Hoar ami Bodge, defended the law. The
resolution riireciing the civil service
committee of the senate to investigate
the South Omaha (Neb.) removals was
broadened by an amendment instruct-in- g

the committee to inquire into the
general operation of the law and to re-
port whether it should be continued,
amended or repealed.

Mr. Berry (Ark.) received a telegram
stating that ."(M Mississippi river tlood
sufferers had landed at Helena, Ark.
He secured the adoption of a joint
resolution for the purchase of 1,000
tents for the use of the sufferers.

Mr. Turpie Int. ) spoke at consider-
able length in advocacy of the election
of United States senators by the jiopu-la- r

vote, detailing the uncertainties and
frequent scandals attending the pres-
ent method of choosing senators.

A COLLEGE CELEBRATION.

The Wnlfra l'nivrity or I'rnnurl vania,
HoMini; a Three Ilaya F.vent.

Pittsui-ro- , March 24. Exercises in
celebration of the one hundred ami
tenth anniversary of the original incor-Ioratio- n

of the Western University of
Pennsylvania as an academy, and the
seventy-fift- h anniversary of the instal-
lation of the first university faculty
were inaugurated yesterday afternoon
in the First Presbyterian church, Wood
street.

The students of the university, to the
number of about WO, assembled in the
Old university building. Ross and Dia-
mond streets, and, arrayed in cap and
gown, marched by way of Fifth avenue
and Wood street to the church under
the leadership of their marshals.

The exercises were in charge of Rev.
John Crockar White, D. D., president
of the university trustees. Alter au
organ prelud the assembly sang the
One Hundredth Psalm, and the heart
of every alumnus present responded to
the words of the inspired song, "Know
That the Bord Our God Is Good."
Rev. David Ii. Breed, D. D., pas-
tor of the First church offered
an appropriate prayer and the
Nineteenth Psalm was read by William
F. Pierce, D. D., president of Kenyan
college. Garni icr, O. President White
introduced Chancellor W. J. Holland,
D. D., who delivered an historical ad-
dress.

The Iter
"Washixotox, March 24. The secre-

tary of the treasury has authorized the
collector of customs at Fernandina,
Fla., to issue clearance to the suspected
filibtisterer Bermuda now at that port,
the captain having pledged himself notto violate the laws.

A o Fire.
Boscofel, Wis., March 24. Nine-

teen business buildings in the village
of Bloomiugton havo been burned tothe ground. The loss is about :0.0oy,
with slight insurance.

Two Fnknown Men Drowned.
Tkaversk City. Mich., March 24.Two unknown men have been seen tobreak through the ice in the bay offBowers Harbor. Both were drowned.

Greater New York Hill I'asottl.
Alba st. March 24. The greater New

l ork charter bill passed the assemblyby a vote of 117 to 28. It now comesup in the senate.

AM but 13 Americans in Cuban jailsLave been released.

The difference between, and
advantage to you, of good Dry
Goods merchandising over the in-

different kind is that your're as-

sured a money saving.
It rests upon you to decide

where the store is that does it
I best, ami you'll be better con- -J

vinced by your own judgment
than any other way.

Soon as you're ready to con-
sider the question, let us know
we're candidates for your prefer-
ence on this good merchandising
basis strong candidates aud
will back up our claims with the
kind of evidence that will appeal
to you in no uncertain terms
Good; anil Prices
prima facie evidence that you can
decide by, surely ami cpuickly.

If you can't ci me to see the
goods and learn the prices in the
store, we'll send samples to you,
with the widths and prices mark-
ed theieon do it willingly and
charge you nothing for them
all we ask is that you indicate
what kind of goods yoa prefer.

Any of these?
New Suiting-- . 7."c. to t.l ."i4l

Xew Tailorings, f 1 no to f-- j at).
Uroailcluths. .inc. to 111.

American Dress lioixls. i.i, 'jn. 2.1. Vi, 40. 4.1c.
Black (iiiod-- . .inc. to f.'J.Oil.
Silks, from X.-- Wa-- h Silks, ilc. to thetines! ami richest imported novelties.New Wash (iood-- , .1c. to J1.-J.1-

.

By all means sret samples of
the oO-INC- U fcUITINGS. 50c.

the best style mixtures and
greatest width for the money
we've ever offered.

BOGGS&BUHL,
Allegheny, Pa.

rr Yotir Frutrrllon. falarrah Uures'
or 1 on ics lr t'atarrali In liquid form to be taken
nternally. u?tial!y cod lain either Mercury or
ilMe ol Putatsa. or both, which are Injurious il
too Ionic taken. I'titarrah l a local, not a bool
li.ea.-e-, rau-- e l oy a Fuililen chanite to cold or
lamp neather. It Harts In Ilie lual pusuee,
atterllDK eyes, earf aLtl throat. t:.Id in the bead
causes excessive How of mucus, and If re;eatedly
neitleeted. Ihe results of catarrah will follow;
severe itln in the hea J. a roarmu tound In -- he
ear?, had and oftentimes an i (tensive
dlrrhariee. The reined; should quick to ally
In rUuiiuatlmi and heal the membrane Ely's
:ream Balm is the acknowleiced cure lor these
roubles and Contains no mercury nor any

druic. 1'rice, V) cenu.
nov 10 !M ly.

Orphans' Court Sale
OK V.I.fABI.K

REAL ESTATE!
Ily irtue ol an alias order ol she Orphan's

Court , t amlTia county, to me directed 1 will
e;io.-- c lo public at the premises In ihe town-ship ol .Munster. oo

TIIl'KSDAY, APRIL 1ST, 1M7.
A T I KMl l UK'K, A. M.

the loHowlnic real estate. Til:
A II iht certain i.tece or parcel ol Ian. I situatein Hie l'i.tsliii olAlunHw. in the untv of

Mint.ru. fcn. state i,i l'ei.n.--y Ivanta. adjoiiTinit
l:ti. I ol . I mes S. iKirbm. deceased. Thorn erueat.t. .1 lin heirs ol .lcot, Uls. ,e
n-c- d. Maithew rnribauKh. estate ol franc isHerlv ,vctA-.- , Kraucirt I re Ii. N.mue. Noel.Philip K..rrrn. and es ate ol I'oroellu. I (ever do--n

aeii otitaitiiiiir

200 ACRES
moro r e. and havina thereon ereted a lareKKAMK Hof.--K CO iret in lenath T .In -i inffidih. contaiuu.K 11 riKiins. a KANK HA KN iuleet in by leet in width au lee homoa slaughter house, a store house and ranarr.nd all necessary outouil Mntrs

Kx.- - piitif and" re.ervH'K therefrom, however
al- the coal. Ketler with uiitilnv rights andprivileges which have already leen so.U to W. W
Auisbry.

TKIi.MS OK SAKE.
Tn per cent of the purchase money to be ptldin baud at ihe tiineol sale: the balance ol onethird at the coohriiiaKo,, ol sale, three ninths inone year Irom the eonnrmatlon ol sale, with interest. an. I two n.nihs In two years irom theconnrmaiion ol sa c. with Interest; Ihe retnatnlDi:one ninth ol the purchase nionev to retnaly alien Ounnic II e liletltue t.t Kl.x.l.'. th J Hurl. Inwidow ol .I nn es s Sorbin, deceased, the interest.rotu the tune ol confirm! ion ol the sale to I

paid to her annually, au.l at her death said one-n:nt- h
ol Ihe puicha.--e money to be paid to theheirs and letcal representatives al said James .S

Kurtiin. deceased. Ieierred payment to lesecured by judKment liond andmortke ol thelurch.ser JOAMSa DI KHIN,
rsurvivtiiK executrix or tne L.st W Hi aud

Auicustine Hurl. In. deceased .

Orphan's Court Sale
OK V ALT ABLE

real estate!
Hy vlrtiienl an alias order of Ihe Orphan-- "uit ol i mbria county. Ihe underpinned

S. I.h.yd, late ol :anibrlatownship i.otsMil .will expo.e to public sale atihe t on Hi hbensl.uijt, 1'enn'a on

SATURDAY, ATKIL lOTIl, 1807,
at a Jn the aliernoon. Ihe lollowlnir de-s-c- riled if. ai Kslate:

All 'l at crtnlnplrreor psreel ol land situateIn t ambrta uwnship Catiihtla county. 1'enn'aloot ded sed descril cd as follows: that u to sav".'..imr,a 'n.ls l the estate ol Wra .N I.lovd"tlenased ti. .1 Jones. A. A liarker. Miss HarrisI.e. tae H.ut ey. l.r T.J. I hvum n. Mrs. Jauieout.x. W hi. t i.n ent and others, containing

100 ACRES,
m.re or iefs.:5 AtKr S of which are cleared andI" vii.it ih"rrun erected a TWO STOKY KKAMK,lwr- - "

The property is within thrce-lourt- hs ol a mileirom r.bensbura on ihe 'lttsbtitR pikea mile mm the Karaite, railroad. The "house
--oitalns nine lance rooms and Is in itood repairtlood water and lance orchard.

TEK.MS OK SALE.
One-thir-d ol the purchase

ol sale and tbe remainder
money

In :w" Ma7anTnnal payments, with luterest. to k ,S"judgment bond and mortage or udmenVnoteo purchaser: Ihe purchaser to have the prlvMee
cas h sit ul.l he desire to do eo.

KKS I.IIYIIAtJmm Ptralcr ol Keel s. l.u.yd. deceased.
Ouvkh Ivan?.

Ebensbunr . I'a.. March 15. 1.T. is 4tAnct,uner- -

cream balmCATARRH
nh.wrtn'rf.

Vtmnnra the
AllnjH J'ff.M flNff
litjlnmmatiun,

ihe sry-a- . nj --aI'nilrrl the
JUrtnlmte frnntAdiilu,ttl Clurf.

fteafore the
Srimrm nf Trtxte

ami timell. 3
It Will Cure COLD N HEAD

A particle Is applied luiw eacu nosirei and taagreeable. Price 50 cents at Uruc-iclsl-s orb mallfcl-- Y BKi 1 rilr.hU, Warren Mreet. New York.nov.10.WJy

'UK Krbbmab and the Semi W eekly
. J?oer at only flM) a year. All the aewa.

Oliver Gave to the World the CtaUel Pin
THE OLIVER CHILLED PLOW Works
OIMCINATKI) THE CHILLED PLOW IMH sTia

It is the Largest Plow Factory in tK.

THE

GENUINE OLIVER CHILLED
aril Ruairs Are M Bf!t on ths Fane nf itp tv, - .uu ViJUj,

lTThv Mani1 first anil firoimsl fr Pxr-rlt- ii--
, durability and

r of imitations. The nam OLI VEIi ts on all waririir part. '"'r,,,r !a ..

this harrow ami l hi lrafl is no more- - than with a runiiiiun float irii,-- : ,

incln's fan Im! worn otT th' hy the use of the If vi-- r aud the ra. L.":
la' removed in a second.

TTTT TTTT W W V Tf fT
l:l ;.IKs. wagons. 2T HAKNKSS AM JZ i:ir-l.Ks- .

EBENSBURG
Granite and

J.WILKINSON & SON,
Manufacturer- - of and s in

The Highest Grades of Cemetery Work
From the Best Marble and Granite produced. We
are prepared to execute any class of work including
the largest and most elaborate monumental memor-
ials and our reputation earned by years of careful
consideration of our customers' wants should entitle
us to your potronage. All correspondence will l.e
answered promptly and all work guaranteed as rep-
resented. Particular attention given to the setting
of work. We are also agents for the famous Cham-
pion Iron Fence for Cemetery, Public and Private
Buildings.

A
m La k I I V. fa I.

wiiy
Sj.i.

run's, tiling

powers

eeased.
county.

o'clock. h.lolr
Henry H...le

thereon ererted

outbuild
orchard

SALE.
percent purchase

balance one-thir- d

Ikeicrrtdsecured mortvaae

-- 'otfta.
kuttOiwd

Touch

(ino-ha- if

N. B.
MAIN i:km

IollNv-i,(.V-

When

JOHN

where you will find
and selected stwk

Men's, Iioys' and hildren's Ckh-iDg- ,

Hats, Caps and
Goods

Cambria County people Live

dealinc

TIIIKI lOTIII;
coiukirt.
Kitchen

IimT

economy.

hoon Rikl Kotsll

lrti?
Flavoriii'ir Kxtni. I'iui.

will the reliable goods that we always been
and at the lowest prices to lie found in the city.

300 Eleventh Altoona, Pa.

,rBSld by the
Ei!Kxsi:rito-- H. Shoemaker. Caukoi.i.town lii.-tri- .

T Lmoer. Si'anki.er M. itiuder. I'attox M. Th..n:a-- . .n-- J

5 SotTll Foisk S. (Jeorge :?,!.- -

Let Us Reason a
your h..rs --.vsts su; p,.t lrs. sli.t to r.-- -t it.lfv.u nwa ifrilexiiiir vou no lawx.r.If have Iortor to U II u, uike.

is their and Skill You Pay
men make an exvtbn in the

or to lill, -

..r :im to i.iu. Ikl--.- that
tvitli inftiior V.

l'LVT- " ... . .AIL. 11. 4 .

BAYISON'S

Court Sale
K VACT'AHI.K

REAL ESTATE !

K.y vlffce of the contained Intheljiswill and ol Josei.hS.Korkev.delate ot tbe tonhlp ol arroll. It amPa . I will exise to t.nblle sale athe Central Hotel. In l a . on

MONDAY, AN.IL 10TH, ISftT.
at P. Mtfce real estate, vliAll that certain or imrcel ol land situateIn t airoll township. otnbrU county . I'a.. boundby land; ,l John rhrk and an.-als-

by tbe i.nl llc nd ha lina irom r.lwnat.nr.to arro.ltown. c.Diainlna o t At. KK. morele8, havlrjic a large

TWn.STfl"RV

FRAME HOUSE
and stable and inns, all la aou.1 repairThere Is an ol iruit trees, and a Unawell ol water on the premise.

TKUMS OK
Ten ol tbe moner to be paidat time ol sale, o whenrt.ei is delirered. and remainder in sixniubths irom time ol sale with In teres..payments to be bond and vtthe purchaser

AMlKKW 8TK1TTM ATTKK.
C!arrollUwn. Pa, March 1WT W StKlocuU"'- -

Wanted--An Who can thinkIdea tt mnm alrn.l
Protect yrmr ldeaa: ther mar ttn V.
Writ a JOHN WtllDEKill KK .X

"A. 1. fur Um-u- - l.u pna
d Uat ul two laTax" waaMd.

" r!,

PL0

EKCH&DROMGOLD-- s
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on and rM-kv- . ai i .,
low I a n. I atifl the draft 'a hurM- - I.- -.
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man wHirrnnir l.vi i,,.,,, .
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B. I UID.
REED & READE,

Attorneys it
tHLNSBlh-ii- . - - - ,'E,'wtmce on t'entre street.

KITTELL& LITTLE.

Attorneys nt I--
iv

EBENSBI'KlI, PA.
ts-dB-.t In tjra House.

TW. DICK.
ATTHKNEY-A- T l ,

--Sclal attention to ulrea f .
Ion Bounty, etc.

J. F. McKENKICK,

( Ifflce on Centre street.

1 H-"- "
MY

ATThEY-AT-l.- A

En?.
r;Bs'M- - TL.ctTt'Tlinea la tioilonada vow.

TMIV'AI.n F. ni"KT(N.U ATnKE-A- l.A.

Do Yea Want

At borne or traTeltnic wltb 1'1' A

- . . .. ... u( pliC e
nif u di tor psniruiH.'. 1-

n . U

patlon. l on can work all or pan
work Is 1.K1HTAMI EASY.

HA'AKS M'KSEKY' ft'V'A
K.a HasrrcK. N- - V.

Mir ltfTin.


